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The sun bursting through the clouds lit up
the gleaming white sldo of the ship-

."A
.

happy , healthy crow In going home ,

myself Included ," said the admiral-

.'Iiilk
.

* nf the IMilllppincK.
Admiral Dowcy returned to the Olympla

yesterday afternoon nnd unless the unex-
pected

¬

happens when he next neta foot
nshoro he will be among bis own people.-
"While

.

ha waa at Inn hotel I sought a state-
ment

¬

of his views rf our policy in the Phil-
ippines

¬

which might bo used for publica-
tion

¬

"No , I have little to My , " ho said , "until
the recommendations that the commlaibtw-
of which I am a member are laid before
the president. "

"Did you read the remarks of Pchurman
upon his return ns Quoted In the papers ?

They explain our situation. "
"I ntilto agree with what he says. Indeed ,

I attach great Imrior'ance to his oplnl'm-
Ho is nn ajle and high-minded man who e-

c nsclCntloiu nnd Intelligent devotion to the
task nsslzned him won my admiration. We
were Invariably In accord "

The iMlm'ral' l"i] never expressed regret
nt asking the ar n Intment of the e mmlsI
fllon nnd has expressed nloasirp In bains a
member of It Owing to his desire to put
the report In the president's hands as FOJII-

na possible , which he feels tn be his duty.
Chicago nnd the west will pnbahly have to
forego n reception for h'm' After the re-

ception
¬

nt Washington the nc'mlral will go-

to Montpeller.-
"I

.

cannot disappoint the pcrple of my m-

tlvo

-

town nnd state , " said ho "They are
m > own popple nnd very dear tn mo. "

From Montpeller the admiral expects to
return to Washington 'for the sessions of

the commission-
."I

.

do not know if Colonel Denby will
have returned by that time , " he said. "If-
po I hope to meet both him nnd Schurman-
at Washington Of course General Oils
cannot come and Wopcewter , I see , Is still
in the Philippines , but as we are In accord
there ought to be little deray in making a
formal report. I trust we may get to work
nt once and keep nt It till the task Is fln-

inhed.

-

. At least Schurmnn and mjsclt can
put our heads together. "

Opinion of the Filipino * .

Then he saldNnnally. with great earnest ¬

ness' "You may say this , however , I have
not changed the opinion which I stated In

the early dajs at Manila. Speaking from
a knowledge of b"th peoples , I consider the
rillplnos moro cnpiblo of self-government
than the Cubans , I look the keenest Inter-
est

¬

In those employed at the arsenal and
wns surprised at their Intelligence. With
fair opportunities nnd property directed
they have great possibilities. "

When I mentioned what Is uppermost in
the minds of many nt Manila and what his
ofllccrs believe ; that had he been given full
powers as a governor general there need
have been no rebellion , his attitude became
that of ono receiving information , but ho
had nothing to say.

From what I have learned from conversa-
tions

¬

with him nnd from those around him
I conclude that Admiral Dewcy would never
accept the candidacy for president and that
the limit of his political ambition Is to
place before the president nnd the country
nt the proper tlmo the Judgment and the
Information ho possesses in assisting the
administration in solving the problem- ? be-

fore
-

It He has thought a great deal on the
subject during the vojngo nnd gathered in-

formation
¬

at Singapore of English methods
of government In the Malay states. Inas-

much
¬

as President McKlnloy was instru-
mental

¬

In assigning him to the Asiatic squad-

ron
¬

he has the kindliest feelings toward the
president. Moreover , It Is generally under-

stood
¬

that ho hones tor McKlnlcy's reelect-
ion.

¬

.

After the conversation quoted he said with
the kindliness and consideration character-
istic

¬

of bun :

"Von know If I were going to give nny-
ono what you wish I would give It to you ,

for you never made mo say things that never
crossed my mind. "

General Polvllle. General Slado and other
officers nnd women accompanying , were en-

tertalned
- '

by the admlrnl after his return to
the flagship. At the same tlmo a number
of noncommissioned officers of the royal ar-

tillery
¬

were cuests of the petty officers of
the Olympla , nnd nt their Icavetaklng cheers
for the ship and garrison wore exchanged.
The officers of the Coldstrenm Guards gnvo-

n dinner to the ofncen of the Olympla when
the ovation at the dinner by the Grenadier
Guards on Thursday evcnlnK wns repeated.

DEATH RECORD-

.I'iinornl

.

of Jnmcx II. r.nntlM.
NEWPORT , U. I. , Sept. 10. The funeral

of JamfB H. Kustls , former United States
ambassador to France , will take place Mon-

day
¬

evening nt 7 30 o'clock from the homo
of the deceased on Kustis avenue. A short
Kplscopal service will be conducted by Rev.
Henry Morgan Stone , rector of Trinity
church , and then the body will be taken by
boat to New York and thence to Louisville ,

Ky. , where It will bo burled by the side of
the remains of Mrs. Eustlfl.

The body will be accompanied by James
B. Euirtls , Jr. , a son , and William C. Eustls ,

a nephew. A brief committal service will
bo held nt Louisville.

There were ninny callers at the nustis
cottage t'day offering condolences nnd leav-
ing

¬

floral tributes ,

Mr. Rustls * review of the Dreyfus case ,

with which ho had been occupied during
the summer and which he had so far com-

pleted
¬

that It needed only thn concluding
chapter , nnd that chapter would have been
finished In the rcronvlctlnn of Dreyfus Sat-

urday
¬

, hut Mr. Kuctls did not llvo to write
it.

1'lonrcr of CIIHM Countv.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb . Sept , 10. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Perry Walker , aged 69 years , died
nt his homo In this city today Mr. Walker
was born In Ludlovv , Vt. , In 1830 , and was
united In marriage to Miss Kmma F. Sayles-
In Potsdam , N , Y , , In 18C2. TCiey removed
to this county in July , 1864 , where they have
since resided , Deceased leaves a widow
nnd seven children , Cairoll Walker of Nor-

folk
¬

, Neb. , linttlo A of LaGrange , 111. . Her-

bert
¬

J. of Wray , Colo. , nnd R. A. , draco-
V. . , Cora and Clara cf tKIs city. Hov , T.-

J.

.

. Balrd of HID Presbyterian church will
conduct the funeral services at the residence
Wednesday ,

I'rrHlilInK HIiliT Dim I'rciu-lilnir.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Sept. 10 A spe-

cial
¬

from Pierre , S , 1) . , to the Times sajs :

Hov , II. O. Sprout , prruldlcig elder of the
Methodist church for the Aberdeen district ,

died suddenly at Northvlllo this afternoon
while preaching. He wns stationed In this
city tor years , coming tiero from Drooklngs ,

South DnKotn 1'ri-nlclliiKr Illilrr.-
PIEIIHI

.
! , S. U. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Kev , O , II. Sprout , presiding eider
of the Methodist church for the Aberdeen
district , died suddenly at Northvllle today
while preaching. He waa for > ears sta-

tioned
¬

In this clt ) .

Or , (Iforift * riiurelilll.-
QALnsuuita

.

, 111. , Sept. 10. Dr. George
Churchill , principal ot the Knox academy ,

died here today , aged 70 years , Ho bad
boon a resident hero sixty jeatu ,

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness , headache and
constipation bo cured if jo-

uHoott's Pill®
Bold by U druggists , 25 cents.

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT

All in Readinesa for the Annual Gathering
of the Brave Old Boys ,

CAMP A WEEK ON STATE FAIR GROUNDS

I'liclitlnit 1'lrnt Nclirnnkn , .Mint Home
from lie Philippine * , U 111 Slinrc-

Ilniiorn ullh tlic-
Wnr VofermiH.-

j

.

| LINCOLN , Sept. 10 ( Sfochl ) Lincoln
hni made rcidy f r the vc crans nnd th y-

are comlnc on all trains They will camp

fr a week on the old s.ate fair ground ;

they will parade the streets rf the city , r-

no.v acquaintances and In otic- ways ivvlva-
he( memories of war time The bo > s of the

(Uhtlng First will bo here and the See nl-
rLglment of the National Guar I Is alrei y

| In ramp Tomorrow the v t ra"s will c me-
j| In by the hundreds and Tu ? day will wltncii-
ii the arrival of still largonumbers. . It wll-

Lo the greatest , the most in hi Blast c aid
the m st memorable reunion ever held by the
Nebraska department of ths Giand Army of
the Republic. |

Thursday will bo the great day of t'c
reunion week On this day will occur tha

| pai.idc of the soldleto The Second rcglnn nt-
wl 1 act as escort for the veterans of the
Philippine campahn and memb rs of t e
other volunteer reglme-itn , with the Grand
Army men following Immcn'c fronts have

' beui constructed along thi line of march , all
gcrgojusly decorated with the national
c 1 rs-

Tonorrow afternoon the.Or-nl Army will
f jrmally assume charge of the tamp grounds
Governor Po > nter will deliver the address of
welcome and Colonel L. C. Pa e of th cit ¬

izen's committee will make the spioch a'
presentation. Department Commander
Evans , who Is expected from th Nail nal
encampment nt Phllad Iphla torn rrow morn-
Ing

-
|

, will respond on behalf of the Nebraska
department.

Cnmji unit HnrrncU * . |

Final Inspection of the camp nnd barracks
today showed an admirable arrangement nnd-
It was found that there was little remain-
Ing

-
to bo done. At the barracks In the old

Horticultural hall comfortable quarters have
been provided for more than 1,000 men. Th"
build ng Is well ventilated , convenient y
located and large enough to make crowding
unnecessary. In the camp quarters have

. been provided for at least 3,000 men. The
tents , which are nil new , have all been
placed In position so that the veterans will
have only to move In their belongings whei
they arrive There are numerous eatl"g
houses on the grounds and those who do not
care to prepare their own meals will find
ample accommodations. Si pplles of all

j kinds , groceries , fruit anl everything neces-
sary

¬

for the comfort of the while
they are in the camp may be obtained f om
several stores.

The meetings will be held In a largo tent
with a seating capacity cf 5,000 , 1 cated near
the barracks. In the evening campfires will
bo held in the different state headquarters.
These are arranged al ng n Ions street near
the center of the camp. Headquarters have
already been arranged for veterans from
Pennsylvania , Ohio , II lao's , Wisconsin ,

low'a , Indiana nnd Minnesota. Tbo h ad-
quarters of Department Commander Evans
and the assistant adjutant general will be
located at the end of this avenue facing the
camp.

Tents nnd barrack accommodations are free
to Grand Army men nnd their families. For
those who have horses stalls will be as-
signed

¬

, also without charge. Ample provis-
ion

¬

has been made for'euppl > lng water , both-
er the use of campers and stock. Scores ot

arc lights have been placed In position on
the grounds and In the buildings , insuring

| an abundance of light.-
A

.
largo portion of the camp this > ear wilt

be devoted to concessions of different sorts.
Including sideshows and one or two attrac-
tions

¬

from the Midway nt Omaha. All these
are private enterprises nnd an admission fee
will , of course , be charged. The scenic re-
production

¬

of the battle of Manila , ar-
ranged

¬

by the cltlreos' committee , will be
free to all old soldiers ono night and to
members of the First regiment every night
while they are In the camp.

Food for the I'tr.t.
The women of the reception committee to

the First regiment have converted the old
Mercantile half into a large dining room
nnd by means of n profusion of red , white
nnd blue buutlng have transformed the ap-
pearance

¬

of the dingy interior so that It now
fairly sparkles with color. An annex baa
been built at one end to bo used as a-

kitchen. . Meals will be served the members
of the First regiment In this building by
members of the reception committee.

Relatives and friends of the boys of the
First Nebraska have provided badges to bo
presented to the soldleru Thursday morning
before the parade. The women superintend-
ing

¬

the presentation of the badges are : Mrs.
Yeoman , Company M ; Mrs , Thompson , Com-
pany

¬

H ; Mrs. Helen E. Cook , Company Ej-
Mrs. . Fltchle , Company F ; Mrs. DeLong ,
Company G ; Mrs. Whtto , Company I ; Mrs.
Chapman , Company K ; Mrs. En-Ing , Com-
pany

¬

K ; Mrs. Ewlng , Company L ; Mrs-
.Marrlner

.

, Company A ; Mrs. Reese , Com-
pany

¬

D ; Mrs. Theresa Woodward , Company
C ; Mrs. Hattle Shaaf, Company D.

tit 'North Ilcnil.-
NOHTH

.

BEND , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )
The North Bend Racing Park association

had a very Urge crowd at its first race given
by the association heio Saturday ,

The first was freo-for-all trotting. Er-

nest
¬

Kern won first money nnd Dr. Barnard-
of Schuyler second money , Tlmo : 3 01 , 3:01: ,

3 00 , one mile trot.
Green trot , one mile : Mlltnnberger first ,

Acorn second. Tlmo : 3:16: , 3-11V4 , ,

Boys' three-mllo byclcle race : Clay first ,
Scott second. Time10:44.: .

The 100-yard fcotrace was won by McDon-
ald

¬

first. Black second.
Other sports were had , such nn a half-

mile doah , which was made In 37Vi seconds ,

The walking match of one-halt mlle was
won by Miltonberger , Time , five minutes ,

The weather was fine and tbo track was in-

line condition.

lty lit Humphrey.H-
UMPHREY.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special , )

Humphrey la located on the Union Pacific
and rromont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
rnllrcad In the northern part of I'latte
county Nebraska. It has about 1,200 Inhabl-
tants

-
and is supported by a farming country

whUh is second to none In the state. It
has a climate which has no equal weet of-

i the Missouri river , and several fine
| stores , U has two lumber jards nnd over
' $50,000 worth of lumber was sold to far-
i mere slnco spring. A fine 75-barrel flour
i mill Ls nearlng completion. The water-

works cyiteru Is pushing ahead rapidly.

Cum I n if County DciiiourulH ,

WEST POINT. Neb , , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The democratic county convention U
called to meet on September 30 In West
Point. There Is considerable friction de-

voloplng
-

amongst the faithful n3 to the dis-
tribution

¬

of the Hpolls. Two of the present
Incumbents , sheriff and school superin-
tendent

¬

, ore aspirants for a third term ,

which doea not suit n large nnd Influential
section ot the party , who think that they
are going to bo left out In the cold , A
merry war will bo the. result , The nomina-
tion

¬

of any third term men will mean vic-
tory

¬

for the republican candidate for that
particular office-

.Ciiiiilnur

.

Count )' feuliool
WEST POINT , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )
The achool population of Cumlne county

according to th Juno ceniui , Just pub-

i

llsheda 5,452 , an increase ot 113 during
the last year. The total enrollment of the
public schools of the county for the year
ending on Monday , July 2 , 1899 , was 3,557 |
The number of school districts In fuming '

county which a- to have school for nine
months during the eniulng school jcnr arc
29 as against 17 last year. With Increased
prosperity and the mammoth corn crop of
1899 In sight the farmers are more liberal
in the matter of the duration ot the country
schools.

Slu > Corn to South Oitinhn.
WEST POINT , Neb , Sept 10. ( Special )

Miss Eva O'Sulllvnn , daughter of the
veteran editor , P r. O'Sulllvan of this city ,

Went up to Norfolk on Friday nnd peti-
tioned

¬

the school board of thnt city to re-

lease
¬

her from nn engagement as assist-
ant

¬

principal. She has been offered the
position of teacher of science In the South
Omaha High school The board granted
her icquest very unwillingly

Pti'iu'hi'K Pm ! ! Sorninn. '

TRENTON , Neb , Sept Irt ( Sreclal )
> lcv Tred. Peacock , pniior of the Congre-
gational

¬

ohilidl , dfllvcrcd his farewell ad-

dress
¬

to a crowded house tonight. Mr. Pea-
c ck leaves Tuesday for Crete , where he-

vUll attend Doane college to better fit him-
self

¬

foi the ministry. Trenton Is now with-

out

¬

a minister.

MI1J.
FLORENCE , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Prof. W. A. Allen , living nt 2IOS

Indiana avenue , Omaha , while1 riding his
wheel iJnvvn tho. hill at ( tie water work *

this nfterncon let his wheel get away from
him. He was thrown , dislocating his shoui-
der

-

very badly , A phjslclan was called to
his aid

f lltll II MlltlMVK. .

Firth and Adams have been connected
with Beatrice by telephone

The corn crop of Nebraska and Kansas
Is now estimated nt 575,000,000 bushels , or
moro than one-fourth the total jleM of the
United States.

While engaged at Grand Island In unload-
Ing

- '

from . wagon a e.GUO-pound b Her
George Broadwell , contractor , was ssrlously
Injured , the heavy weight rolling over him.
Flvu rlba were broken near the spine nnd
two short ribs fractured.

The eleventh nnnunl reunion of the Burt
County Veterans' association has completed
a four da > s session which will bo memora-
ble

¬

In the history of the association. Hun-
dreds

¬

of visitors were attiacted and several .

prominent speakers were present. |

Thieves broke into the furniture and
hardware store of Nlchol & Pattlson nt-
Mlnden nnd looted the safe. About $25 In
money , a draft for $1,000 nnd some Insur-
ance

¬

policies were taken. All the drawers '

In the safe but one were also carried away , j

During n severe thunderstorm n large barn
on the ranch of Hon. W. W. Young , six
miles feouth of Stantou. was struck by i

lightning nnd burned to the ground. The
barn was filled with hay and a large num-
ber

¬

of agricultural Implements were burned.-
A

.

petition for divorce was filed In the
district court nt West Point by Mark Brim
against his wife , Catherine Brun. alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment. The partlea
are both old residents of this county and |

are very nged , the plaintiff being nearly
70 years old.-

A

.

joung man giving his name as liarl-
Crlgcr and his residence as 2020 Champa
street , Denver , was arrested at Hastings
for stealing a bicycle belonging to Art RobII

erts The wheel was found at Leroy , where
ho bad sold It for 350. Ho was sentenced
to the reform school.

Citizens of Ha ; clock are talking of put-
ting

¬

on two automobiles between that city
and Lincoln. They have secured a price i

of $1,500 for two carriages , and It Is the
Intention If the scheme can be worked to-
pfaco them on tbo line between the two
points. The idea Is to make regular trlrs
with them on schedule tlmo and to charga-
a C-cent fare.-

Melvln
.

McClrnahan of Goring , the fore-
man

¬

of the Caldwell ranch of the Swan
Land nnd Cattle company , was killed by a r
race horse , which flow the track and ran |
over him. The accident occurred at the old '

settlors' picnic nt the head of the Mltchcir-
canal. . McClenohan was a popular young
man nnd leaves a young wife and child.

The joungest employe on the Rosk Island
ralhoad's pay roll fives near Lincoln and
gets his pay check once a month at the
Lincoln city ticket office. His name is
Joseph Clark and he IB but 7 years old.
His duty Is to care for the switch lights
near College View. When he goes to Lin-
coln

¬

to draw his pay ho has to stand on
his tip toes to reach the top of the counter
and sign the voucher.

Burglars entered the hardware ttoio ot
I A. M. Freeland at May wood and the post-

ofllce
-

in the same building , nlso John Mil ¬

ler's drug store and rifled safes and money
drawers. Freeland did not sustain $1 loss
in the postofllce and store , while Miller
had $10 in cash nnd some valuable papers
stolen and also had his safe badTy ham ¬

mered. The thief broke into the black-
smith

¬

shop and took tools to do the Job.
Several packages of papers and ono empty
pocketbook were found In the railroad yard ,

The identity of the parties is unknown.

MAKE SMOKELESS POWDER

> nvr Department Will IleKlii Mnnu-
facturliiK

-
Wllliln Two or Three

Month * ut Indlnii Ilcnil.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10 The Navy de-

partment
¬

expccta to begin the manufacture
of smokeless powder at its ponder mill } , a
few miles back from the Potomac river n ar
Indian Head , within the next two or three
months. Work on the mills has been push3d
energetically and at present about 1,200 men
are employed. Admiral O'Nell chief of the
bureau of ordnance , accompanied by Llouten-
nnt

-

Seymour of the bureau , Inspected the
work during the last week and was much
surprised nt the progress made Already
about a dozen buildings re completed , the'
electric light plant said to be onp ot the
finest In the world Is Installed , and the
standplpe , 120 feet high , Is up There are ten-
or twelve other buildings well along toward
completion , Altogether the group of build-
ings

¬

will number twenty-four or twenty-five ,

with a capacity of 2,000 pounds ot smokeless
powder dally. This dally output seems larso-
at first thought , but ono of the big 13-Inch
guns of the Indiana uses 1,000 pounds of
powder at a single shot ,

Tbe various buildings of the powder plant
cover a wide area about four miles back
frcm the river. The general purpose has
been to keep the buildings as far apart at
the requirements of manufacture would per-
mit

¬

in order to avoid the dangers of ex-
I plcslrns. For that reason there Is no large
' central building , but many emoll ones , each
having a distinct branch of th powdermak-
ing

¬

, They are arranged also with a view
to the prevailing winds BO that the risk of
having the fumes of acids b rnn by the winds
reduc.d to a minimum. Ono building la used
exclusively for the picking process ; another
for the mixing ; another for tbo acids. In
this way each stage of manufacture is de-

tached
¬

from all the others , net only reducing
the chances of accidents , but also giving
some security against widespread damage
In caee of explosion in any one stage of the
process , Another precautionary measure has
been the building of light "paper" walls at

| the ends of the bulldlngj , Three read ly
give to tbo pressure of an | , leaving
the main walls of the structure standing nnd
materially reducing the loss which occur >

when an explosion is closely conflued-

.Suililen

.

ItcHiirrcctlon ,

There was excitement on the Midway Sun.
day night over the fact that H hey was
burled alive back of ono of the concessions
on the wcat side. He wai placed In a hyp-
notic

¬

utato and then buried In six feet of
earth , n place being left so people could
look down and see his face , Ho wns no
more than nicely burled when the police
put in an appearance and under their order *
there was a sudden resurrection from the
newly-made grave. The boy wac put to
sleep in the presence of Dra. Lev , S trceler
and Mercer , but after the burial tbo phy-
sicians

¬

thought better of the matter and
they told the police about it and Sergeant
Hayes took charge of the Bleeping boy.

TRUSTS AND COMBINATIONS

Will Bo Diictisscd from Various Standpoints

at Chicago

GREAT ARRAY OF TALENT ON PROGRAM

Some of the ( irenteit Mmli'iitn of I'o-

llllcnl
-

neoiiotiii AVIII ' IM-nU or-

II nit I'mirrxehrimUiin *

Ainonir the > iiinher ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. Among the accept-
received at the hcndtiuartcis ot the

Civic Pedcratlcn today to attend nnd speak ,

or lead papers , nt the conference en trusts
nnd combination" to bo held In thli city
September 13-16 , arc. Senator William
Lindsay , Kentucky , cx-Senat r Illalr , New
Hampshire , Governor Hnzen S. Plngrcc ,

Michigan Frank W. Tnusslg , head of the
political economy department , Harvard uni-

versity
¬

, Hon. H S. Taylor , Port Wayne.-

Ind.

.

. , who gives his subject ns "The Lim-

itations
¬

of Practicable Legal Hcmcdies
Against Trusts and Combinations. "

Prof. A. E. llogcrs , professor of political
economy ot the University ot Maine , an-

nouncea
-

his subject ns "Responsibility of
Corporations to the Public , " llev. Wash-
ington

¬

Gladden , Columbus , O. , "The Ltailts-
of Competition , " Henry White , secretary of
the United Garment Workers of America ,

New York Cltj , "The Evils of Competition
ns Exemplified In the Sweat Shop ; " Hon.
William Dudley Poullte , Richmond , Ind. ,

"The Problem of Trusts nnd Some Proposed
Remedies , " Prof. John H. Clark , professor
ot political economy , Columbia university ,

"Necessity of S ipprcsslng Monopolies Whllo
Retaining Trusts ; " John M. Stahl , secretary
of the Farmers' National : Ciiigreys , "Tho
Trusts and the Farmer ; " Governor George
W. Atkinson of West Virginia , "Tho Trust
Problem ; " Hon T. S. Smith , attorney gen-

eral
¬

of Texas , "Tho Texas Anti-Trust
Law , " M. L. Lockwood , president American
Antl-Truat League , "The Suppression of

Trusts ; " George R. Gaither , Ji. , attorney
general of Maryland , "Regulation and Con-

trol
¬

of Trusts , " Prof. John Graham Brooks ,

Harvard university , "Are the New Com-

bines

¬

Socially Dangerous ? "
Samuel Compere , president of the Amei-

Ican
-

Federation of Labor , "The Trusts and
Organized Labor. "

M. M. GnUand , ex-prcsldent of the Amal-

gamated
-

Association of Iron nnd Steel
Workeis , "An Iron and Steel Worker's
Vlovv of Combination. "

Prof. H. T. New comb , United States Ag-

ricultural
¬

department , "Railroad Combina-

tions
¬

and the Farmer. "
Hon , Jefferson Davis , attorney general of-

Arkansas. . "Tho Arkansas Anti-Trust Law. "
Hon. B. C. Crow , attorney general of Mis-

souri
¬

, "Insurance Combinations. "
E. C. Ervln , prcoldnnt of the National

Board of Fire Undewrlterb , Philadelphia ,

"Are Insurance Combinations Beneficial ?"
P. E. Dow , president of tbo Commercial

Travelers' National league. New York City ,

"Trusts and Their Relation to Commer-
clnl Travelers. "

Charles Foster , e-K-govprnor of Ohio , "De-
sirability

¬

of Trusts. "
W. P. Potter , Plbtsburg , ' ,'The Tendency

of the Present Industrial Sjstem to Co-

operation
¬

Rather than Competition. "
J. R. Beaver , professor of political sci-

ence
¬

, Depauw university , "Economic Lim-

itation
¬

of Trusts. "
Dr. H. II. ! , Dillon , Mont. , "Trusts-

nnd a Stable Currency. "
John I Yellot of Maryland. "Somo of the

Legal Aspects cf the Trust "
Thomas Upde&raff , M. C. , of McGregor ,

la. , "Legal RenwMles for the Suppression
of Trusts. " 'ill <

Others who will'read papeis are :

W. J. Bryan , Nebraska ; W. Bourke
Cochran , New York ; William C. P. Breck-
inridgo

-
, Kentucky ! John B. Conners , com-

missioner
¬

bureau of labor statistics , Indi-
ana

¬

; Prof. George Gunton , New York ;

Ex-Governor McCorklo , W&st Virginia ;

Lieutenant Governor Asa W. Jones , Ohio ;

J. C. Hanle> , president National Farmer's-
Alliance. . Minnesota ; L. W. Watklns , pres-
ident

¬

State Association ot Farmer) ' Clubs ,

Michigan ; Freeman Knowles , South Da-

kota
¬

; John W. Ha s , general secretary and
treasurer Order Knights of Labor , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. ; Alexander C. Cochrnn , gen-

eral
¬

solicitor Missouri Pacific railroad com-

pany
¬

, Missouri ; Governor William E. Stan-
ley

¬

, Kansas ; Aaron Jones , Master National
Grange , P. of H. , Indiana ; Edward Rose-
water

-
, editor Omaha Bee , Nebraska ; Wil-

liam
¬

Fortune , president Indiana State Board
of Commerce , Indiana ; J. W. Jenks , pro-

fessor
¬

of political economy , Cornell unl-

vcrslty
-

. and special expert of the United
States Industrial commission , New York ,

Henry C. Adams , professor political econ-

omy
¬

of the University of Michigan and
statistician for the Interstate Commerce
commission , Michigan ; B. T. Ely , professor
ot political economy of the University of
Wisconsin ; Senator John V. Quarlos , Wis-
consin

¬

; Senator John H. Gear , Iowa ; At-

torney
¬

General E , R. Hicks , Wisconsin ;

Attorney General W. B. Douglass , Minne-
sota

¬

; Attorney General C. B. Nolan , Mon-

tana
¬

; Lawrence Greenlund , New York ;

David Ross , commissioner bureau of labor
statistics , Illinois ; L. W. Youmana , South
Carolina ; Francis B. Thurber. New York ;

Stephen P. Corliss , Now York ; Judge B. J.
Brown , Arkansas ; Martin A. Knapp , pres-
ident

¬

Interstate Commerce commission ,

Now York ; Ex-Governor Lorenzo Crounse ,

Nebraska ; H , V. Johnson , mayor of Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. ; H , W. Seymour , publisher
Chronlclo , Chicago ; H , Aloway , financial
editor ot New York Times , New York ;

John W. Cutrer , Mississippi ; Ex-Governor
David R. Francis , Missouri ; C. J. Smyth ,

attorney general , Nebraska ; George E.
Stone , secretary Chicago Board of Trade ,

Illinois ; Charles A. Prouty , Interstate
Commerce commission , Vermont ; James
Hamilton Lewis , M. C. , State of Washing-
ton

¬

; Ex-Governor Cyrus O. Luce , Michi-
gan

¬

; Hon. W. 0. Buliltt , Pennsylvania ,

The Now England Free Trade league of
Boston B n ls Byron W. Holt and the Tariff
Reform league of New York sends Lawson
Purdy, both asking that a special day bo
devoted to the question of the relation of
tariff to trusts.

Many of tno attorneys general and rep-

resentative
¬

lawyers who will attend the
conference have recommended that the last
day be devoted to the legal phase of the
problem , the first days to bo devoted to the
economic sld-

o.EXAMBASSADOR

.

EUSTIS DIES

Attiiok nf I'neiimniiln Proven Kiitnl-
He I'IIHHCH Aiviiy nt nix Summer

Home ut JNeniiort , It , I.

NEWPORT , n. I. , Sept. 10 , James n-

Gustls , ambassador to France during the
second Cleveland administration and form-
erly

¬

a senator from Louisiana , died at his
summer home in this city last night of-
pneumonia. . Mr. Eustis was taken ill on
Wednesday , but the local physician after an
examination thought the trouble to bo heart
failure.

The patient grew worse on Thursday , de-
veloping

¬

symptoms of pneumonia , and on-
Prlday there wns consultation of phy-

siclans
-

'
, who stated that there was bcarcely

any hope of recovery The end came to-

night
¬

very peacefully. Mr. Kustls's son ,

James I ) , Ktistls , jr. , and bis daughter , Miss
Celeste CustU. were at the b dalde.-

No
.

arrangements have yet been made for
tbo funeral , but It is thought the body will
be taken to Louisiana

Mr. Kustls came to his summer home on-
Channlng avenue , as was his custom , early
In July , Intending to remain until autumn
Ail the early part ot the cummer ho wai-
in excellent health , devoting many houri to

n critical review of the Dreytiui case , In
which was embodied much valuable ma-

tcritl
-

gathered during his rcsldcnco In
France

The extreme heat t rofttrntcd Mr. Kustls-
nnd nt the tlmo It wait attributed In part .

to overwork As ho had never been troubled
with his heart , no rucclal anxiety waa full
nt the prostration uf Mr. Kustl ? . nnd later I

ho Beemlnely iccovered his strength nnd
vigor , tt waa not until the occurrence of
trouble the last week that his illness wns
looked tton in n scrloui light , nnd then It '

was diagnosed ns sccondaiy pneumonia
From He rapidity with which dissolution
came it is evident that the disease was
firmly rooted In the earlier attack.

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS
,|

llclilllK| the lloj * llomr ,

HURON. S I ) , Srpt. 10. ( Speclnl )

cashier Edward J Miller of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of this city nnd secretary of the
committee to proruro funds to bring homo
the First South Dakota voluntecis from San
Francisco , has wit out "welcome" buttons
to commltteen.cn Ir. various pirls of the
state , the same to be cold for $1 each to-

crcato n relief and hospltnl fund. Five
thousand of these buttons have been pro-

cured
¬

nnd arc being rapidly sold. They
are about the size of n silver dollar, en-

ameled
¬

face , and have n figure of n volunteer
soldier in the center. At the top nro the
letters " 1st S. D. U. S V " and nt the bottom
the word "Welcome. " On the nnrgln ( f iho
button are the folds of the American fia-; .

There Is every reason to bellovo that 3 un ¬

dent money to provide care and comfort.ib o
transportation for the sick and wuundol
members of the regiment will quickly bo-

renllcd from the sate of the buttons.- .

DtMllcnic n Church.-
VILL1SCA

.

, la , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Itio
Presbyterians of Vllllsca dedicated their now
church today It is built of blue brick sod
contains audience and Sunday schcol rooms ,

library nnd pastor's study on the ground
floor , and kitchen , dining and finnaco room
In the basement. The contractor wns John
Lennan The contract for building was for
$ G,45-M8 , sea'lng , furnace , electric flxtuics ,

architect , art glass nnd fresco vvoi't' wau
170051. The women raised $140 for a car-
Iet.

-
. The Ladles' Sowing society gave the

frescoing 242.51 and the organ 1600. Tim
Sunday school gave the pulpit desk 50. The
services were conducted by tde pantoi , as-

slbted
-

| b > Rev. T D. , Rev. T. C.
| Smith nnd Rev. T. S. Dalle ) . Mr. llallcy-
'preached' the sermon. Three gen licit ieio-

held. . The pastor , Thomas K. Huntci , was
pastor at Nebraska City for several jcars-

.Tri'f

.

lll % -ry nt
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sept 10 ( Special. )

The free delivery ot mall has come to Dead-
wood

-
to stay. It has now been used In the

city long enough to prove Its merits. The
people are pleased with the service and it

, Is paying the expenses nil right. Deadwool-
ii has three carriers , one more than Is nsua ly
allowed for a town the size of Dcndwocd ,

but the climbing that Is required In making
the deliveries in the resident portions of the
city make It very hard for the carriers One
man has three flights of steps In his route
with about 125 steps each nnd there
Is scarcely n house but that has from ten
to twenty-five steps.

South Dal.ola State I'll I r-

.YANKTON
. '

, S. D , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) |!

The fifteenth annual South Dakota State fair i

will be held at Yankton September 25 to
29 , 1S99. Present indications are that It will
bo the largest nnd most successful fair that
has been held since the exhibition was lo-

cated
¬

ut Yntikton. Halt rates have been se-

cured
¬

on all trains In South Dakota. Live-
stock , poultry and farm product exhibits
will be greater than In any previous year ,

and'sultabie amusements are being arranged
for the entertainment of the crowds at the
grounds and in the city-

.rtlolcM

.

of Incorporation.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Arti-

cles
¬

of Incori-jrntlon have been filed for the
Vienna a id Brjant s'ciety of the Free
Methodists of North America. The trustees
nro Robert DIxon , George Gedelman , Magnus-
Rosengren , Eugene Phillips and Austin Cory.

The Minnesota & . South Dakota Railway
company has filed an appointment of Thron-
Thronson ns its legal agent In this state.

Irrigation nt 1'iirlM
CHEYENNE , Wyo , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The burrau ot Irrigation investigations has
collected a number of photographs and Is en-

gaged
¬

In making plans of Irrlrntlon works
for exhibit at the Paris exposition The
photographs and plans will be uniform In
size , being eighteen by twenty-two Inches In
dimension ,

PllNloil U < * ICKIltCN CllONOtl.
PIERRE , S. D , Sept. 10 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tlio Stanley county convention to
select delegates to the fusion state Judicial

'convention at Mitchell selected as delegates
JcCn Hayes , James Philip , Fred S. How and
R. B. Stearns-

."Best

.

on the market for coughs and colds
and all bronchial troubles ; fnr croup it has
no equal ," writes Henry R. Whltford , South
Canaan , Conn. , of One Minute Cough Cure.

FIRE RcCORD.l-

'"oro

.

t IMri-x In Wyo in I UK ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 10. ( Ppueial. )

Forest fires are now burning In the Laramlu
Peak timber district in northern Albany
county and along Muddy mountain , about
twenty-five miles southeast ot Casper , Spe-

cial
¬

Agent Abbott of the Interior d partmcnt ,

who wont out to Investigate nnd put out
the fires If possible , has a farce of men work-
Ing

-
In the Lnramlo Peak district nnd hopes

to overcome the flames within n few days ,

Nothing could be done toward lighting the
Muddy mountain fire on account of the dense
smoke , and It will bo allowed to burn Itself
out. During the fore part of this week the
worst forest lire In the history of northern

. Wyoming raged in the raountatlns between
I the north nnd south forks of Tcngue river

west of Sheridan , Four townships wo o
burned over nnd the town of Rockweed was
wiped out. The tie camp of McShane & Co. ,

together with n number of sawmills and a
large number of railroad ties and lumber
wore destroyed. When the fire wns fi st dis-

covered
¬

Superintendent of Forest Reserve's'
Qarbutt nt once cent riders Into the timber
to notify the tie-choppers there. This
proved to be a very wise move , for the tlo-
choppers barely had tlmo to escape death

i in the flames. The cause of the fire Is un-
I known , but It Is fcupposed to have been
started by a party of campers

To Imlte Ciiiiiiillnn OlllclnlH.
CHICAGO , Sept , 10 , The special commit-

tee
¬

to Invlto the governor general of Canada
nnd m ember a of bis cabinet tn attend the
fall festival here next month lefttoday fnr
Quebec , where tbo presentation will be
made , The Invitation for the governor gen-
eral

¬

la blmllar to thote presented to Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy and other distinguished olll-

clnls
-

The majors of Quebec and Otta va
will afro be naked to attend

INSTIGATED BY EUROPEANS

Schema to Embitter South and Central
America Against Yankees.

PROPAGANDA WORK IN NEWSPAPERS

Crj tlmt of North In Muting
ntiil liitctuln In Con-

trol
¬

mill Vtnu'v Ml-

America. .

MCXICO CITY , Sept , 10. Private advices
from Urazll show thnt the government here
has been gtcitly Influenced by the accounts
regarding the alleged secret Understanding
between the Bolivian and the United States
government by which the latter power wrts-

to take over the territory on the tii p ?

claimed by Uollvla , a region rich
In rubber. II U alleged In Illo do Janclio
that American naval officers have rcc )

noltorcd
-

nnd roughly surve > ed the reg.on
and sent their sucrat reports to Washington.-

It
.

was at first charge. ! that Mr. Hrjan ,

United States minister to Ilrnzll , was a pa ty-

to the agreement with Dollsl.i , but It la now
said the Uollvla secret agent named Uthoff
made the agreement with the United States
consul at Para. There Is BO mo doubt Kb ut
this , but such Is the belief of the Brazil an
newspapers and people , and the Argent no
press has begun , Instigated by Europeans ,

to bet up the cry that the colossus ot the
north Is moving southward and Intends to-

conlr 1 and ultimately annex all South
America , and so dllllgint has been the prop-
aganda of this story that the newspapers in
Mexico of tlio clerical strlpo have taken It-

up editorially , predicting the absorption of
all this hemisphere by the greed ) and land-
hungry Americans who are acquiring lauds
In Liriult and Peru and who will itcou bo
able to afford the Washington government
a pictcxt for attempting to overthrow the
South American governments. I

The Uucnos Ayrcs Standard , controlled bv
British subjects , asserts that President
Hoca's to Brazil was to consult with
the president of that country with a view rf
mutual defense against the Yankees. There
Is no doubt that the Spanish and European
governments have given their organs In-

LatinAmerica the hint to publish articles
designed to embitter South and Centrat
America against the United Slates and its
people nnd break up the growing sentiment
In favor of Pan-Americanism , which Is
greatly dreaded by European commercial In-

terests
¬

so strongly Intrenched In South
America , where Amcrkan Interests have fmv
newspaper champions and defenders. It is
shrewdly calculated that by shrewd news-
piper attacks on the United States that
Americans can bo gotten Into high disfavor
and concessions will bo refused them.

The Journey of William McElroy Curtis ,

formerly of the bureau of American repub-
lics

¬

, to Peru and Hollvla la reported to be In
the nature of a secret mission for his gov-
cinment.

-
. There Is a piofoundly suspicious

sentiment developing In Latin America re1-
gardlng the designs of tlic United States ,
whoso power is dreaded and whose adm.n-
Istrntlon

-
Is accused of cherishing Imperial-

istic
¬

projects on this continent.
The remarkable unanimity nf the Mex-

lean clerical sheets and the South American
Journals of all classes In dealing with this
matter makes It clear that it Its a pre-
arranged

¬

campaign with a v ew to exciting
Ill-will against the Americans of the great
republic of North America-

.To

.

Cure n Coin In One DID
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists tefund the money If It falls to euro.-
E.

.
. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c-

.Mi

.

ELESANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used by peopio of refinement
for over a quarter of a renrury.

BEST IN THE WORLD

B ELECTRIC Body Hell , by which I
apply my new method of treatment. Is-

tiiTbeRtln the wnrlil. btronirent , moiitdur ¬

able , most exittiimvely made , convenient to
use , most effective In curini; Upon theb-
epolnul will t'uarautee It upon a bond of
15,000-

.Witli
.

all this an Electric licit can do no
rood w Ituout knowledge nf liow tu apply It-

.Ihls
.

Is my method , Irarnnl In the just
twenty years , In which I hare cured 0,000-

cases. . I (rive every patient the benefit of-
my ruixTiriice : In ace thn many cnnd after
everrlliinar eUe lias failrd. You frel the
current at once. No burning , but a gentle ,
Hoothin ? warmth

Warranted one year without any expense
for renewals. Call and e It , or write for
book free

DR. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN
-1 I State nt. , cor. Quliii-j' ,

A
HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on the isoond floor looking out Into

th irtrnd court of

THE
BEE
BUILDING

Hardwood floor *. w lta Jutt redecor-

ated

¬

, electric light , steam heat , all
night elevator aervlce Yon can't
find a bandaomar offlc * In Omaha ,

R. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL |

ACENTS.-BEB BUILDING. I

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

People Tell What Hus
Been Done for Them.-

Tlio

.

Testimony of Well Known
Ought Surely tu

Convince You.-

It

.

we publish the recommendation of tome
person In Omaha who has used Morrow a-

KIdnoolds for backache nnd kidney disor-
ders

¬

, and has been cured , sou have no lea *

eon to doubt. Wo give jou tlio names of
people living right hero In this city , so > ou
can consult them.Vo make no false state-

ments
¬

nor claims for Kld-nc-oldo. but give
you the evidence of people whom jon know-

It

-

Kid-nc-olds did not do no we claim they
do , peopFc would not give their trsttinonv
Her * is what Mrs. T. H Williamson. 717

South 17th street , says : "My little boy had
n severe attack of whooping cough rome
tlmo ago , and after recovering from this
dlscato I found that hla lilihiejs wore weak
for ho could not retain his nrlno and bed-
wetting occurred nightly. I g.tve htm kid-

ney
¬

remodlcc of different kinds , hut I did
not notice .my change In his condition until
I gave htm Morrow's Kid-lie-olds. I dl cov-

cicd n decided change In his condition In-

n few dn ) . and ho Is almost rclloveil en-

tirely
¬

of his troubles I will continue to-

glvo him Morrow's Kld-ne-olds in order to
effect a complete cure. "

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds nro not pill ? , but
Yellow Tablets nnd sell nt fifty cents a
box nt all drug stores nnd at the Myers-
Dillon Drug Co.'s store.

Mailed on receipt of price Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists , Sprluc-

leld
-

( , Oh-

io.Creighton

.

I-
MIOrphetim.

-,

. . . .
Trcint'iiiloiin urimiln t cutler n uront

( Million to the hcM hill | ire-
nciitoil

-
,

TONICHT8I5M-
il. . UUMll LIMA

In his famous Impersonations of great men
ID.VI.IIM : tu'i roami MIK I.OM :

In "Managerial Troifliles " Miss Cotton will
give , an Impersonation of .Mrs Lecllt-

Cm tor In the fourth nit ofMTU , '
by kind permission Din hi lielnsco-

I.KS 11IUIU > S ,

Wonderful monoped nnolmts

Greatest singer ot teen
AIDIN nmi 1111,1 , ,

Popular rag-tlmu comedians
u w n MIICH ,

Champion of nil punching bag performers.
TINA ,

Queen of all child artists.
Prices never changing. Evening Re-

served
-

seats. .Cc nnd 50c ; gallery , lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

Wcdnpsdaj , Saturday nnd Sundn > ,
any seat , )t , thlldri" ! , lUo ; gallery , 10c ,

Woodward & Bttreess-
Mgrs Tol. 1U19 ,

Tonight 8:15: ,
"

Mutlnees Wednesday nnd Saturday Popu-
lar

¬

Prices , 25c , BOo-

.A

.

clean , wholesome musical farce-corned ) ,

with a plot , presenting America's represen-
tative

¬

IrlHli (.omtdlenne ( the original Mrs-
.O'Flannlg.m

.
ot Ole Olson company )

&H3S ST. GgQHGE HUSSEY-
IN

"MRS , B , O'SHAUGHNESSEY ,

WASH LADY. "
Prices leo , 23c , 3oC , 50o , 75c.

The Trocadero M Ve jmo-

.WnliicNilny

.

mill butnrilny Matlner * .

TIII : TiiocAonuo ornii v ro.
Presents Halfe' Immortal Ljrlc Opera ,

"The Bohemian Girl"-
In Three Acts

Prices 50c , 36c. 2oc.
Next Week "Chimes of Normnndy. "

It ft THIJ ailUU'AY.-

THE.

.

. . .

The Art Feature or tlio-
Exposition. . .

West Midway
-

GRIFFITH'S' I

round trlpo.-

Th

.

Great NavcJ Cattle I RAII WAY" ""I -in th Tunnel.

ON WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amusing ntertalnmc nt

delightful reitlnx place for ladl'
and children. Admission to building
tree. W. H. DOLAN , Manager.-

Tb

.

newest , most vclentlflc and Intercut-
entertainment on Midway ,

CAI'I' . LOUIS SnUCHO'H-

bulldlnr , MI mm.

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The Ereatent Feature of the Exposition

Portr&ytni the Life , Habits and
Cutomi or our N w Possessions.-

I

.

I ho He l IblngCndor d by tfc Clergy

AiiCdiicitlenal and Intertalaing Attraction,

HOTK-

I.S.Tiifc

.

I3tli : iinl Omit ? a * Ms.Omaha-
.nrN

.

AM * Kt'iiciM'A' > II A.> -
V LOt'ATKD.

( i t * 'tit.t , 11 "I-

"Moray's' Dancing School ,

CrclKhtnu Mall ,

A VIII reojicii for rlillitrru Hut unlay ,

Me pi null IT 110th. Iti'ulimcr * 10 u. lit.
mil IIIUT , a mill -1 p , in , Ailnltn Turk ,

ilny , Mi'ptrinlirr iillth , H it , in. Oiirnlufj-
NNiiiililleu , AVcillu-xilu ) , Kfil.| 211 III ,

M I' . III. IS.In.

cure Cotigha ,

AniiKawfWill Throat.
Jlonrseiitti

Al-
M reliable. For

by all drufdata. iSc and tOc


